Strengths and limitations of this study
► The use of qualitative methodology allowed the collection of rich and complex data, offering important insights into how general practitioners access and use guidelines and electronic medical records to assist in clinical decision-making when prescribing antibiotics in Australia. ► In addition, the use of a theoretical framework to underpin the thematic analysis strengthened the transferability of our findings. ► Participants had a general interest in improving guideline-concordant antibiotic prescribing, which might have led to selection bias.
AbStrACt
Objective This study aimed to explore how general practitioners (GPs) access and use both guidelines and electronic medical records (EMRs) to assist in clinical decision-making when prescribing antibiotics in Australia.
Design This is an exploratory qualitative study with thematic analysis interpreted using the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) framework. Setting This study was conducted in general practice in Victoria, Australia. Participants Twenty-six GPs from five general practices were recruited to participate in five focus groups between February and April 2018.
results GPs expressed that current EMR systems do not provide clinical decision support to assist with antibiotic prescribing. Access and use of guidelines were variable. GPs who had more clinical experience were less likely to access guidelines than younger and less experienced GPs. Guideline use and guideline-concordant prescribing was facilitated if there was a practice culture encouraging evidence-based practice. However, a lack of access to guidelines and perceived patients' expectation and demand for antibiotics were barriers to guidelineconcordant prescribing. Furthermore, guidelines that were easy to access and navigate, free, embedded within EMRs and fit into the clinical workflow were seen as likely to enhance guideline use.
Conclusions Current barriers to the use of antibiotic guidelines include GPs' experience, patient factors, practice culture, and ease of access and cost of guidelines.
To reduce inappropriate antibiotic prescribing and to promote more rational use of antibiotic in the community, guidelines should be made available, accessible and easy to use, with minimal cost to practicing GPs. Integration of evidence-based antibiotic guidelines within the EMR in the form of a clinical decision support tool could optimise guideline use and increase guideline-concordant prescribing.
IntrODuCtIOn
Antibiotics are essential for both treatment and prevention of bacterial infections, 1 but their efficacy is increasingly threatened by the emergence of bacterial resistance, which can render these drugs ineffective. 2 3 One of the leading drivers of antibiotic resistance is the amount of antibiotics used. 4 Without interventions to reduce antibiotic prescribing and usage, it is estimated that, by 2050, 10 million people will die from once treatable infections. 5 Australia was ranked sixth highest in terms of rates of antibiotic prescribing per capita in the community compared with 28 European countries. 6 Prescriptions issued in the community are a significant contributor, with general practitioners (GPs) generating nearly 9 in 10 prescriptions for antibiotics. 6 Antibiotics continue to be prescribed inappropriately. 7 8 A high proportion of antibiotic prescriptions in the Australian community are being issued for conditions that should not typically require antibiotic therapy, such as upper respiratory tract infections, 6 which are usually caused by viruses. Recent studies have described barriers to promoting more rational use of antibiotics, including patients' misconceptions regarding the effectiveness of antibiotics for certain indications, physicians' Figure 1 Ajzen's Theory of Planned Behaviour. 16 perceptions of patient pressure to prescribe antibiotics, diagnostic uncertainty and patients' expectation for quick fixes for illness. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] These factors may divert practice from recommended guidelines. Access to antibiotic guidelines may be another reason. For example, the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners' (RACGP) Standards indicate that the use of Therapeutic Guidelines (TG), the recommended guideline in Australia, is considered standard practice.
14 However, it is only available to GPs via a paid subscription which may be a barrier limiting uptake in some settings. It is not clear whether GPs are accessing TG or other guidelines to inform their decision-making and prescribing of antibiotics. To promote the rational use of antibiotics, it is imperative that evidence-based guidelines are available, accessible and adhered to as they provide clear, practical, succinct and up-to-date information to assist decision-making around antibiotic prescribing. 14 In the Australian general practice setting, antibiotics are usually prescribed within electronic medical records (EMRs). EMRs facilitate timely access to relevant clinical patient information that is easy to read, the recording of patient clinical information in real-time and some provide prompts and alerts. 15 Embedding access to information from guidelines within EMRs may be a strategy to assist GPs' decision-making when prescribing antibiotics. Currently it is not clear whether GPs are accessing guidelines, such as TG, and how they are using these to inform their decision-making and prescribing of antibiotics. Hence, the aim of the study was to explore how GPs access and use guidelines in Australia, and whether incorporating guidelines within EMR could assist in clinical decision-making when prescribing antibiotics.
MethODS

Study design
An exploratory qualitative study design was used to understand GPs' access and use of guidelines and EMRs in general practice to inform antibiotic prescribing. Focus groups using a semistructured interview schedule (online supplementary appendix 1) were conducted with GPs in five general practices. For validity, focus group questions were piloted with two GPs. Data from the pilot interviews were not included in the final analysis.
Study recruitment
Five general practices were recruited in Victoria, Australia, to participate in this study. The practices were recruited through the investigators' professional networks. The only inclusion criteria were that practices had to be using computerised EMRs to record patient consultations. The practices were contacted and a practice visit was organised by RB where the research plan was discussed with the practice manager and the principal GP. Participants were informed that the focus group (up to an hour duration) would be conducted by a final year medical student (CR) and facilitated by an experienced researcher (RB). All participants completed the consent form before the commencement of the focus group. Follow-up calls were made to organise the focus group with the practice if a time for the focus group had not been finalised at the time of recruitment. Participants were reimbursed for their time with a free 12-month subscription to TG (valued at $A367) on completion of the focus groups.
Data collection
Four focus groups were conducted in-person at the participating general practices and one was conducted via video conferencing between February and April 2018. One additional practice expressed an interest to participant in the study; however, they did not have the minimum required GPs to conduct a focus group. Data from the focus groups were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. At the end of each focus group, the researchers met to discuss the outcomes and discussed the important areas and emerging themes. These emerging themes were fine-tuned and became part of the 'prompts' for subsequent focus groups. Transcripts were reviewed to remove any identifying information, and all GP and practice names were replaced by a pseudonym or code. All transcripts were read at least twice and compared with the recording for accuracy.
Data analysis
Ajzen's Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) was used to provide a framework to analyse the results. This theory states that attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioural control together influence a person's intentions and their subsequent behaviour (figure 1), that is, a person's behaviour is influenced by the attitude, perceived social pressure (subjective norm) and the extent to which a person feels they are in control of performing a certain behaviour (perceived behaviour control). 16 This structured framework has been used in previous studies to understand barriers and facilitators to screening, 17 18 preventive care behaviour, 19 medication prescribing 20 and behaviour to treatment pathways 21 in the general practice setting. Two researchers (RB and CR) independently coded the first transcript to identify pertinent concepts and ideas. A coding scheme was derived by grouping emerging concepts during data collection and early analysis. Using a thematic analysis approach, 22 codes were then merged and grouped to form themes and subthemes. The coding schemes from both researchers were then compared and refined. Differences were resolved by negotiation and consensus, and consultation with a third researcher (JAMN). This process was repeated until all transcripts were coded. The codes and themes were then matched to the domains within the TPB framework. Data were managed using NVivo V.11 (QSR International, Doncaster, Australia).
Patient and public involvement
Our study was an exploratory study on how GPs access and use guidelines and EMRs to make clinical decisions on antibiotic use; hence, no patient participants were involved at this stage. However, patient participants will be involved in future phases of the study, as clinical decision-making for antibiotic prescribing directly affects, and is influenced by, patients.
reSultS
A total of 26 GPs from five general practices participated in the five focus groups. Focus groups consisted of three to eight GPs, with an average duration of 36 min 25 s. Fourteen (54%) GPs were male. The GPs had an average age of 40 (range 28-68) years and an average of 11 (range from 1 to >30) years of clinical experience. One practice was classified being located in inner regional Australia, while the other four practices were classified as major city according to the Australian Bureau of Statistics. 23 Themes were grouped within the TPB framework into attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioural control ( figure 2 ). An additional theme about the use of the EMR to provide clinical decision support was included as this did not clearly map to a TBP component. We elaborate on these intentions and behaviour below. Each theme was supported by quotes indexed by focus group number, as well as the participants' gender and years of clinical experience, for example, focus group (FG) 1, M (male), >15 years. Two researchers (RB and CR) determined independently that no new themes or perspectives were emerging after analysis of the fourth focus group indicating that data saturation had occurred; this was confirmed on analysis of the fifth focus group.
Attitude-use of guidelines GPs agreed guidelines play an important role in providing standardised care to patients. It was seen as being able to address any clinical questions GPs might have during a consultation:
'I think guidelines are good because we are after consistency in prescribing antibiotics and consistency means that we're all doing our part in terms of stewardship and hopefully decreasing the chance of microbial resistance… it's quickly accessible, and I can really quickly access the clinical question I have. Because sometimes it's just a clinical question. I'm thinking I want to know what the right dose is. I may already know the right medication, for example, a 10-year-old child with a sore throat has got a high risk of rheumatic fever… penicillin if there isn't any allergy, right. So I know the antibiotic… but I may just need to know the dose, so something that I can quickly access the actual clinical question that I have.'-FG2, M, 5-15 years 'My experience has been that they're good. I suppose there is those times where you don't necessarily give antibiotics all that often I'd probably go and check. My experience has been that I usually get the information I need from them.'-FG5, F, 5-15 years However, willingness to refer to guidelines appeared to be influenced by GPs' clinical experience: GPs who had fewer years of experience reported using TG regularly, while more experienced GPs expressed that they tended to 'know' what to prescribe already. Recognition of individual patient needs including their perceived preference for antibiotics influenced GPs' prescribing decisions, which could lead to diversion from guideline recommendations.
'The more experience you get the less you probably access [guidelines] .'-FG1, F, <5 years 'The guidelines are not black and white…they're recommendations that sometimes we need to go outside of.'-FG1, M, >15 years 'There's an element of knowing the patient or understanding the patient's history that you can't ever put into a guideline. You get some grasp on previous illnesses and previous experiences and a better understanding of the reliability of the patient's history for example, things like that that are a little bit hard to put into a guideline. When Joe Blogs comes in and tells me he's feeling particularly lousy then he's probably dead, whereas when Jill Blogs comes in you don't Issues around trust and acceptance of guideline recommendations were also mentioned. GPs might prescribe against recommended guidelines if they felt the information was 'outdated'. In addition, guidelines from different bodies that contradicted each other caused confusion as to the best or most appropriate patient management. GPs commented that there was a need for one overarching Australian guideline to increase perceived validity.
Open access
'Sometimes the guidelines contradict each other, and so that's when I definitely-well, you're going to go against one of them. Like the absolute cardiovascular risk guidelines, and then your metabolic syndrome guidelines, they don't really overlap. So metabolic syndrome could be diagnosed and the International Diabetes Federation will say 'treat the individual factors which are contributing to that', but the absolute risk might not be high, or even moderate. But we know that metabolic syndrome does make people a high risk, but it's not mentioned in the absolute risk guidelines. So there's things like siloed groups writing things and missing small components that are pretty relevant to that. Maybe they're trying to simplify, but it just makes it confusing for us.'-FG1, F, <5 years Subjective norm-social pressure of guideline use Perceived patient demand was reported as a major reason for diverting from guideline recommendations. GPs described situations where patients were insistent that previously prescribed antibiotics caused side effects or 'did not work'. 'There's a lot around patient expectations… sometimes you're forced to go against [guidelines].'-FG3, M, <5 years 'Sometimes, GPs almost get bullied by their patient…'-FG3, M, <5 years 'This is the guideline, this patient have this thing, you give this medication. But sometimes the patient will tell you, "No, doctor." Suppose the antibiotic you prescribed in this one, "No, it didn't work for me last time," or, "My friend used it, it didn't work." Sometimes we got this stuff. It's less but we got this confrontation. So we need to explain more… And sometimes however probably some of the doctor have less time, prescribe the antibiotic, we tell it mostly likely due to the virus, antibiotic cannot kill the viruses. If you are giving the antibiotic randomly it will make resistance and… everything.'-FG2, M, >15 years Culture within practices was reported to strongly influence antibiotic prescribing: practices who reported that GPs shared guideline updates and regularly discussed patient cases said that this reinforced a positive culture of guideline-concordant prescribing. It encouraged communication and support among GPs, which the GPs felt reduced inappropriate prescribing. In contrast, at other practices, GPs reported that they were likely to succumb to patient pressure and prescribe antibiotics. They said they feared patients would seek antibiotics elsewhere and that raising concerns about inappropriate antibiotic prescribing by other doctors in the practice might be seen to be undermining them.
'The problem is that working in a group practice you don't want to be undermining your peers.'-FG3, M, <5 years
Perceived behavioural control-practical issues affecting guideline use The cost of a subscription to access guidelines was also an important consideration reported to affect use. While some practices have a TG subscription that allowed GP access, other GPs reported that they had to subscribe individually. Some GPs said they felt the cost was not only expensive but also inequitable, as doctors from hospitals were provided with access to TG for free. Some GPs expressed the view that the need for a paid subscription meant that the use of guidelines was seen as being 'optional'.
'The biggest issue with eTG is cost. So for us as a practice we didn't have it for quite some time because it was going to cost us…'-FG3, F, >15 years 'When I'm in the hospital it's free, and when I'm in GP training it's free [but] once I became a fellow it's very expensive to get it by paying by myself so I didn't use Therapeutic Guidelines…'-FG4, F, <5 years 'What would be amazing, it is in your fellowship fees every year, you got a subscription that said to you, "We want you to stay up to date, we are going to encourage you", therefore TG is free.'-FG3, M, <5 years Concerns about the design and layout were also reported to hinder GPs' use. For examples, search engines requiring exact phrasing, convoluted navigation and too much information were reported problems. to do in a hospital, and then also, and it's just trying to find which one of those is relevant to you. And sometimes you read it and you're just skimming and you're like, "Oh yeah, I'll give azithromycin," and then you look back a bit later and you go, "Oh, that was if they were blah, blah. Oops, I should have done something else". So sometimes there's just too much information.'-FG3, M, <5 years 'I'm just thinking of Therapeutic Guidelines and sometimes the index isn't as simple as it could be.'-FG5, F, 5-15 years 'Recently I had a case of I think diverticulitis that I decided I'd look up again. Most conditions we're prescribing antibiotics for are the same routinely; urinary tract infections and skin infections and respiratory tract infections. I would never consult a guideline primarily because I assume I know them by this stage, unless it's something really unusual going on. But I did recently pull up the therapeutic guidelines just to read through the latest on diverticulitis, which confused me more and I think I did what I was going to do in the first place.'-FG5, M, 5-15 years Ease of access was another factor which influenced the use of guidelines. For instance, accessing a separate browser, a requirement to login each time, and keeping track of passwords were seen as unnecessary burdens that added time to an already time constraint consult.
'TG can be cumbersome: you've got to open a web browser, put your password in, and then search.'-FG1, F, <5 years Some GPs were concerned there was a perception that accessing guidelines through an internet browser might result in patients perceiving that the GP was not competent.
'Using a web browser doesn't look like you know what you're doing.'-FG1, F, <5 years In general, features that were seen as 'user-friendly' and would increase guideline use included flow diagrams with summarised information, and platforms that were easy to navigate.
Accessing guidelines within eMr for decision support?
The EMRs used by the GPs did not provide clinical decision support to assist with antibiotic prescribing; GPs commented that embedding guidelines within the EMR would be a helpful initiative that could lead to guideline concordance.
'The software doesn't really help you decide what to prescribe, but it will have a history of what they've had before. Sometimes they'll say "oh, that last one worked well" or whatever. Sometimes it's not overly useful, perhaps not guideline recommended…'-FG1, F, <5 years 'If TG could be in Best Practice [EMR] that would be amazing.'-FG1, F, <5 years Participants also commented that the current workflow in the EMR did not require documentation of prescribing rationale. While the option exists, it was not compulsory to enter a reason for prescription. Including the rationale for prescribing will further justify the need to prescribe and encourage guideline compliance.
'There is an option to choose reason for prescription, but I certainly never use it and I've never seen anybody use it within the clinic.'-FG5, M, 5-15 years DISCuSSIOn This study highlighted that decision-making around antibiotic prescribing and whether guidelines were accessed depend on multiple factors such as GPs' clinical experience; their knowledge and perception of individual patient expectations; trust and acceptance of guidelines; social influences from peers; as well as guideline software design, accessibility and cost. Currently, EMRs do not provide clinical decision support to assist with antibiotic prescribing, and guidelines can only be accessed via the internet external to the EMR system.
Attitudes towards guidelines was an important factor influencing our participants' guideline use. GPs with less clinical experience and knowledge of the guidelines would access guidelines more often, but guidelines that did not account for individual patients' circumstances were less likely to be adhered to. Interestingly more experienced GPs did not perceive any need to check guidelines for updated evidence, but rather seemed comfortable with familiar patterns of prescribing. Our findings are consistent with study outcomes from the UK, Europe and New Zealand. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] For instance, a systematic review and metasynthesis of 12 qualitative studies from countries including UK, Europe, USA and Canada found that GPs' clinical experience and knowledge of the guideline impacted on whether GPs adhered to clinical guidelines. 25 Similarly, a systematic review by Farquhar et al found 30% of clinicians thought guidelines were impractical and did not always accommodate individual patients, and 34% thought guidelines reduced their autonomy and oversimplified medicine. 28 Importantly not all guidelines are the same, and the use of a given guideline can be highly variable. While GPs from our studies agreed that guidelines were useful, it did not seem to translate to everyday use. Addressing these concerns and involving GPs in the development of guidelines may increase acceptance of robust and evidence-based guidelines, and encourage its use.
Perceived patient demand and expectations was reported to be a major barrier to guideline use. Previous research has demonstrated that GPs believe patients often have an expectation of antibiotics before coming for a consultation, [29] [30] [31] or previous negative experiences (such as side effects) from particular antibiotics which the GPs said Open access forced them to prescribe outside recommended guidelines. [25] [26] [27] [28] While guideline recommendations should be considered, GPs' experience of patient demand should not be downplayed. Therefore, educating patients through public awareness campaigns on the effectiveness of antibiotics may reduce expectations for certain illnesses, 32 which, in turn, may reduce GPs' perception of patient demands, 33 leading to an increase in guideline compliance and better patient health outcomes.
Practice culture was an important factor highlighted by GPs in this study. An organisation that values evidencebased practice, makes guidelines available and discusses prescribing made it easier for GPs to prescribe in a guideline compliant way. The value of creating and supporting this culture, and its impact on individual GP practice was a notable finding.
Barriers such as guideline design and layout, ease of access and whether it fitted into the clinical workflow were common barriers to guideline use noted in this study, which is consistent with published literature. 25 27 Guidelines that are difficult to navigate, accessed through multiple web pages and having more than three 'clicks' are usually considered to be unwieldly and add to an otherwise time constrained consultation. Hence guidelines need to be intuitive, evidence-based and easy to access in order to increase the likelihood of them being used.
Our study suggested cost was an important factor influencing GPs' guideline use. In 2018, the Antimicrobial Stewardship in Australian Healthcare strategy endorsed the use of TG and stating that its use is an essential element of stewardship programme. 34 In fact, the main guideline use in Australia for antibiotic prescribing is Therapeutic Guidelines: Antibiotic. 35 These guidelines provide clear, practical, succinct and up-to-date information to assist clinicians in decision-making around antibiotic prescribing. However, TG is only accessible via a paid subscription for GPs. In order to encourage GPs to access and use TG, strategies to address cost are likely to be required. The increased accessibility of guidelines and streamlining GP workflow may facilitate practice policy and drive development of a culture to prescribing in line with evidence-based guidelines.
Studies have demonstrated that clinical decision support tools, together with evidence-based guidelines, improve adherence to guidelines and better disease management. [36] [37] [38] For example, a cluster randomised trial with 43 primary care clinics found a significant increase in guideline adherence regarding anticoagulant therapy in the clinical decision support group (p=0.013) compared with the control group, with a treatment effect estimate of 0.016 [95%CI 0.003 to 0.028]. 36 Similarly, a study of 235 patients with Down syndrome found selected recommendations for Down syndrome care integrated into the electronic health records was associated with a shift in adherence from 61.6% to 77.3% (p<0.001). 37 Therefore it is important to consider integrating evidence-based guidelines, in the form of a clinical support tool, to assist access to guidelines and improve workflow, leading to better patient outcome.
One of the strengths in our study was the use of a theoretical framework, the Theory of Planned Behaviour, to underpin our thematic analysis. This provided a valid and evidence-based approach where barriers identified can inform interventions to assist GPs' decision-making process when prescribing antibiotics. Although our participants were enthusiastic to share their experience and ideas which enriched our data, this might have also led to possible study bias which is a limitation. In addition, our study did not target specific conditions, hence the variation of guideline use for different conditions was not explored. Supplying a free 12-month subscription to TG as an incentive might have also influenced how GPs responded to our questions resulting in selection bias. Nonetheless, this incentive potentially encouraged GP use of TG which is in line with recommendations from RACGP quality standards. 14 The results of our study suggest that a multifactorial approach should be considered to overcome some of the barriers to the use and access guidelines to inform antibiotic prescribing. Previous studies have indicated that incorporating clinical decision support tools including guidelines into electronic health records is likely to assist guideline adherence and provide better health outcomes. 36 37 As over 90% of GPs use a clinical software package in their practice, 15 incorporating guidelines into electronic record will be a positive step forward. For this to be successful, we need to involve GPs and other end users in the development of guidelines to ensure usability and acceptability of the product, and embed this into the clinical workflow. 39 40 In addition, cost to access guidelines need to be addressed, either through financial incentives or low cost or even free access to TG for all Australian GPs to encourage GPs to comply to quality standards when prescribing. Finally, public health and information campaigns to increase antibiotic resistance knowledge and educate the community on the judicious use of antibiotics are important to reduce patient demand for inappropriate antibiotic prescribing. [41] [42] [43] COnCluSIOnS Key barriers to the access and use of antibiotic guidelines in Australian general practice include familiarity of embedded practice, needs of individual patients and perceived pressure from patients to prescribe against guidelines. Cost, design and format, and the need to access guidelines separately from the EMR were also barriers to their use in general practice. It was important to GPs that an endorsed set of prescribing guidelines existed. They would be more likely to use them if access fitted workflow. The integration of antibiotic guidelines within the EMR in the form of a clinical decision support tool could address several key barriers to their use, assist with decision-making and improve the prescribing of antibiotics.
